
A welcome email, letter or call

Any information your new employee will need for their first day:   When their first day will be
             Where will it take place
             What they should wear
             Any training that will be available
             Your (short term) expectations

A company directory if your organisation is large

A roster if you have one planned

An employee contract

Employee information forms including:  Contact and address details
            Emergency contacts
           Any medical or special circumstances for the employee

Tax file number declaration form

Superannuation standard choice form

Other payroll forms or bank details you require to pay wages

Police check or working with vulnerable people check details if you require either of these

Your workplace policies, or a clear plan for how you will deliver these to your new employee.

The mandatory fair work information statement.

Onboarding Checklist
Below are some of the key things you should consider when designing an onboarding 
experience for your new employee to help set them (and your business) up for success:

If you have covered off the essentials above, you can also have some fun with your 
onboarding process and ensure your new employee feels valued and welcomed. 
Consider:

Ways you could immerse your new staff into the team or company culture. Do you have a regular 
social or fun event they could attend before they officially start?

A welcome experience. Maybe you could have a morning tea to welcome them to the workplace? or 
schedule a fun team building excercise for shortly after they begin?

Easing new staff in by having them start later in the week, or an hour or two later in the shift. This may 
have multiple benefits, making the transition easier on your new starter as well as allowing existing 
staff to undertake essential tasks before being possibly required for training or mentoring roles.

Remember: the best experiences are ones that are truly unique 
and tailored to your organisation. Make the process your own 
and reap the benefits from engaged and committed staff.
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